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WHAS Broadcast No . 79 
Tuesday, Februar:r 15. 1938 
3:30- 4:00 p . m. 
From E'-tension Stucia in Bowling Green 
\ 
\ 
Strings ~ Voices · College Heights ," 
Moore 'federn K"ntucky State Teachers Colle p;;e greete you t'lll both 
great and small with the words of our colleF,8 ~otto -
Voices 
Moore 
Piano 
Moore 
Life More Life . 
Life More Life Is our motto nnd our wi sh for all our listeners . 
Chords . 
aere is the seventy- fifth number in this series . The Director 
of Husie for our programs is Profe ssor John Vincent. head of the Depart-
ment I')f ~~I.lsic . He lrlll pre sent our mlsi c1an for todP.y , Yr . Vincent . 
V:n('ent It is ~ gref',t pleasure to announce a short concert by Mr . 
Charles MA~eenger, Who hac recently joined West -rn ' s music faculty 
as t escher of singing . 
~e consider ourselves very fortunate to have with us a man 
of Mr . Maasf nger ' s attainments . He hr'lB lI,n enviable record in the 
concert field , hr>.ving sung with the Philadel t1h ia Civic Opera Company . 
with the Cleveland S"T:lphony Orchestra , and at ChAn tr:uaUI'.l, Uew York , 
nnd he has concertized throughout the country. Mr. Massanger is a 
f,Tadnate of Willillllls College And Columbia University . He studied 
\"oiCfl ~nd singing in Ue'" York, 1n Italy, and in Dresden, Gp:rma.ny . 
Asa1n let me express my pleasure in introduc~ng Mr . Charles 
Massenger to y:m. T'1.e first Bong~:r !.Jr. U"ssenger is "Where'i,'er 
You \'Talk,!! by Handel . C'rtester Ch'mnon is nt the pinno . 
t.1as~enger "W'here ' " er Y:}u Walk . " 
Moore Mr. He.sseng~r has juct sung H~ndel ' s It \Ther l ~\er You Walk ." 
Hi3 next song i8 Schubert ' s Serenade . 
West£rn Teac~erG College Feoruary 15. 1335 (2) 
Masrlnger "St",.i nnchen . n 
idoot:.!l 1fr . Massinger will dne; another group of songs before the con.-
clusion of the program . 
Now ledies and gentlemen , rye bring you an eyewitnes3 account 
of recent conrli tiona in 3he.nghai , China, by a specinl stud~nt ':'n 
We~tern reachers College, Mr . Willien Webb , Who has consented to 
answer a few ouest ions concerning his experiences abroad . 
Ur. Webb , how did you hap:len to be in Shanghai1' Will you 
tell us who Shanghai ' d you? 
Why , yes , Dr . Voore . On ~a1UBtion in 1929 frOM Earl ham 
College in Inrli(lna I v:as fortunate in seC'.ll'ing a three- Jear appoint-
ment as instructor at the A~erican University of Beirut , Syria , whose 
impressive ca'U.uus i s bermtifully l ocated on the shores of the blue 
Medite r ranean, in the ~hadows of the cnowcap;ed Lebanon Ununtains , 
about one hundred miles north of J erusalem . 
There I was fortunate in cont~cts with students of troo-
dozen nationalities ent3. in opportunities for trave l in the Hc. l y 
Land . in north Airicr , and Eur::lpe . I was even more fortunate "'hen 
in 1932 the ' tal a ' my dree~R', a Yankee staff member of the University 
hospital , agreed to become the 'light of my life ' forever . 
We were wed near the Street cf'lled Strnight in Damascus , 
oldest city ~f the ~orld ; nnd a honeymoon to Bagdad, city of Arabian 
NiFhts. WElS extended through Persia , Indio. and tW!9.yain to China . 
When ~e arrived in SrRnGhai with a pack and a suitcase each , we did 
not guess that we would be leaving that port exact l y f ive years l ater 
with three full crate.s and a. couQl e of kid,s . all r efugees in the " un-
declared war " of 1937. 
How did you like Sh~nghai? 
West~rn Teachers College Februery 15. 1938 (3) 
~ Probably peo~le either love Shanghai or loath it--l nean pre-
~ar S~~nghai . We l oved it . Unfortunately the word Shang~ai for many 
taa come to be associated with deceit and coercion , ~th bandits and 
beachcombers . with drugged or drunken se~en . For us , however , Shanghai 
will al\,,·E>Ys be associated "!ith th .. t first gl1:npse we caught of the 
,,"orB-famous s'!;'line on th!>.t lovely e.fto<>rnoon when ~e e.rrived . We 
did not dream as ..... e gazed at those buildings on the B'.md tlt. ... t we 
would be staying a time-- thl1t beyond the clock- tower of the Customs 
H:>use , the great dome of the Honckong-S',unghai Bf1nk , the pyramid 
crest of the C,"\thay Hotel and the rest , wan a School of Com"le rce of 
the Uhiversity of Shanghai, where I woul d be tpaching the language 
of internntionnl trade . --~nd a hospital for Chinese ~ome~ Where my 
nuree-~lfe would be teaching the lRnguage of humznity . 
As 1II'e looked out over the waters of the world- fannus harbo:-. 
-e did not see the mud and sc~~ of a murky river . but the more 
rom~ntic rippling reflection~ of a great peaceful square-sailed . 
black-hulled Chinese junk--reflections disturbed now and then by the 
pasaine of p. motor l aunch , a tooting tug or fussy little ferry. We 
moved past great hulks of foreigh freighte r s and lynx- like luxury 
liner s lying impressively at anchor , as were also unita of the French 
fiehting fleet , and burly British battleshipa and ~~erican men-of- war . 
About UB were sh:ps of all ao r ts , flying flags known I round the world.--
ships come to pay trieute to the Titan of Comnerce that ~s S~anghai. 
This,we knew , was the financial, industrial, com~erciql capital of 
China, termed tlpari s 0: the Orient,lI "Paradise of Adventurers , " "Port 
of tAissi ng Men .1! This was the glamoroua . sub-t r opical, cos:nopoli t an 
Shanghai . the tlbrighte st, gaye st , darkest, saddest ci t y in the 'l"'orld . 1! 
Did y-·u see any fiF,hting in Shanghai before you left? 
Western Teachers Co~e February 15 . 1938 (4) 
Yes , indeed, including the first nRy . Before sum~er schoo l 
r.ns over we had booked pas£llge for llingpo on Friday.) the tl<tirteenth 
of August . By a curious cht:nce Friday the thirteenth turned out to 
be the first dAy of fighting in Shanghai . Two days previously a dozen 
J~oaneBe ~~boats had sailed up the river on one side of the University 
campus , end n company of Hipoonese mnrines h::.d taken over a Japanese 
cotton mill on the oth.r side . while on a third aide work had already been 
begun in leveling off a J apanese rolf course for an airfield . Chi nese 
troops had blocked the road to the Chinese Civic Center, and the Ame r ican 
Con!ll\late p.ll.thorities advised th~t .... e evacuate:before the road to the 
International Settlement should be closed . We di d . 
Enroute ~e found ourselves in the midst of throngs of Chinese 
refugees--herds of human beings , floCking to~~rd the safety of the 
Settler.'lent , their boxes and 'bundles piled hi-gh on handcarts , rickshas . 
or rickety ~heelbarrows, in taxis, trucks, or whatever available vehicles . 
Rich and ;,oor ,young and old , fr.t and lenn , were pll straining in one 
dirt:ction-- toward thE foreign concessions . 
Next day "'e boerded our bont off the B1J.nd- -a :3mall coastal 
steAmer ja~~ed cram-full with si~ thour,and refugees . When she 
weighed anchor there were still thOUSAnds more lining the ~ter­
front, weiting with their babies , bags and belongings-_and heavy 
hearts . As we sailed do~ the river on thet fBteful Afternoon of 
Friday the thirteenth- - unlucky for Shanghai __ we glimpsed the great 
glow of burning Chapei reflected fro~ the heavy clouds of the heavens 
above . 
After a month in Nlngpo, during which time we experienced 
the ho r rible tensenes~ of six bombing attRckB , we returned to Shanghai, 
and witnessed there a week: of the fi r st "big push !! by the Japanese . 
West~rn Teachers College February 15 . 1938 (5) 
Terrible days the~ were--and nights--in which the sullen roar of mighty 
~otors in the air combined with incessant booming of heavy artillery 
and intermittent rattling of machine guns to nake b~d dreams worse . 
We shall not forget thf<t last ride through Shttnghai in a 
special bus , pnst the b~arded windows, sandbar. emplacements and 
bArted wire bf'rricades of the city streets . Then ncros!) the creek 
all the desolaticn of the wor zone--just wreckare and ruin where not 
long before we had been nhouping and greeting friends . Two houses 
.:here <we, ourselves , had lived we"'e in similar condition-- shattered 
by shot and shell . At last vrs reached the "hPrf, so cro ... ded with "FIr 
SUP9lies, and the boat th~t would carry us off to Japan and on to A~erica . 
Uor shal l we soon forget that last lingering look as we rounded 
the cend in the river , nor the lump in the throat as we murmured , 
uGoodbye) Sl-;a.nghai . 11 And all the time the sqUll.drons of bombers were 
roarine past on their deadly errands, souadrons of gunboats were dealing 
out their di stant des t ruction , and squadrol1s of c~_valry and of trucks 
with munitions we~e racing up and down along the ahore . At last we 
mew ~hat Shr~n really me~nt . 
Everybody is interested in Chiang Kat- Shek . Tell us something 
about him. 
~ebb There ar~ ~ny thingo that might be said e~out the rise to 
power of that amazing men . It is wel l-known , of course, that General 
Chi~n~, through the influence of his Christian , Americ~n-educRted ~ife, 
became himself a ChriBtiun in 1931 . Three years l~ter the Generalissmo 
inaugurE!ted the fpmous New Life Move:!\ent in a speech a.t Nanchang in 
connection with a clean-up cempn1gn there . ~~t locel movement cau~~t 
the imP~ination of the people ~nd spread over the whole country like 
Western Teachers Col lege FebruLry 15 . 1938 (6) 
,vildfire-- to gr adual ly become one of the strongest factors in the building 
of the hew wall "r strong nat1onali~t public opinion in thp. New China . 
Though the New Life Movement has been te-rmed ju~t a conglomeration 
of the principles of his devout Mp.thodist mother_ in_lnw . the la"s of 
the Boy Scouts , and ideal s of Bruce Barton and Doro thy Dix well mixed 
together, the important thing is th~t it is a boosting of Christian 
and We?tern ideal s in c lns~ical Chinese ter ms . The ~enerallssmo re-
~iDded his countrymen that courte~y (Li) , r ightousness ( t ) , hones t y 
~nd purity (Lien) . and highmindedness (Ch 1ih), were fou r ancient 
Chinese v irtues that had made the DRtion gre~t in olden times . These 
virtues , he claimed . ~hould be applied today ,in such ordinary matters 
as food , clothing , shelter , p.nd. action . 
I t was in connection with a program like this that the New China 
was gradul'llly evolving . J apan knew that Chi'na was becoming too st r ong . 
J apan kner th~t she must st rike beofre it ras too late a 
Mr . Webb , in your oui nion, what does the future hold for Shanghai? 
The Chinese cal led their city "Sl-I.ong- htl1- tai-tBi n __ nabove-cea.-
mud- flats . II By a. curious ('oincidence the sound It tai " a l so means 
tl col lapse ," so tmnsters for some time had predicted : nSl-tanehai Coll~.pse ~ 
Col lapse l,It 
The r i se of Shanghai in less than a cent ury fron a mere fishing 
v ille.ee on swampy mud flflt~ to become a Titan of commer ce, and one of 
the first half- dozen Most pOImlous cities of the world i s a miracle-
story . Midway on the gree t China coast. B,nd. ,!':;ateYi'ey t o the thickly i~ 
habi t ed Yangste v~lley : mi dway between the t wo great indutrial re€ions 
of the world, the eastern coaot of North America and wes t ern coast of 
~~roue : and nearest Chinese nort to J apan proper--ShBn~~ai l g nosition 
on the globe is of tremendous str8tegic imoortance geogrp.:phic.!dly and 
cOlll"r1e r icfllly . There is no doubt thc.t this grea t ci t y of the east Asi ati C 
• 
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mainl and will ripe again from the aahes of cet~strophe as did the 
P~oeniT- of old. as did Tokio after the earthquake , Chicago aft er 
the fire, end Louisvi lle after the flood . Whet~er its ~ol: ticnl 
stp tus be that of a free city (as the J ananese nredict) or Whatever 
forn, Shanghai wi ll ~ again . 
With proper encouragement it is even possible that Sh~~ghai 
will some day become the wealthiest , busieot , tiggest city on the 
faCG of the earth . 
Thank you, Mr . Webb . And now we ~st return f rom faraw~v 
Shanghai to .American t er ra firl!\O. . hlr . Chnr l es Mes senger , recently 
added teacher on West ern ' s musical st aff , with Chester Channon a t 
the ~iano. eings another group of songe . First , "Pas'~ing By ," 
by Ed'~ard Purcell . 
llaaaanF'er IIP2ssing By. II 
Moore Mr . Mass_nger h8S chosen for hie next number "Mah Lindy Lou ,n 
by Lily Strickland . 
Has!"e neer tlY.ah Lindy Lou . II 
~ Mr . Massenger's final number this afternoon, itA Wunderer ' s 
Song ,1I by RBsbach . 
Masse~ "A Wander er I s Song ." 
And so concludeo the seventy- fifth in this series of programs 
co:ni ng to y.">u each Tuesr~AY frOM the CrundUS of Western Teachers College 
in Bowling Green . 
Mr ' Sterrett tel l the people ~hat to expect next week . please . 
Sterrett On T'lP~day. February 22nd . a soecial progr BJ!l. in celebration 
of Waa~ington l s birt hday . 
Moore 
Strings 
ThAt will be appro?ri~te , indeed . 
"College Heights ," fading fo r: 
... . .. 
Western Teachers College February 15 . 1938 (8) 
You have heard toney Mr. Charles Massenger, recently added to 
the musical staff of Western Tea~hers College, noted ten~r, and Mr . 
William Webb describing his experiences in Shanghai, China, last 
fall . 
Thi s if; E,?rl Moore saying goodbye until neTt Tuesday at 
3 :30 C.S,T . and wishing you L1fe Mare Life . 
(Strings up and continue) 
